Join an ELTHAM in Action Tour and you can explore our grounds with staff and students on a typical school day. You will visit our state-of-the-art facilities, drop in on a class or two, and discover how ELTHAM can help unlock your child’s individual talents.

You will also receive a voucher for a complimentary morning tea at Swipers Gully Coffee Shop, run by our students at the College’s picturesque Warner Hospitality Training Centre. All Tours commence at 9.15 am and bookings are essential. For more information visit elthamcollege.vic.edu.au/tours or contact the College on 9437 1421.

### ‘ELTHAM in Action’ Research Campus School Tours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>Term 3</th>
<th>Term 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday February 17</td>
<td>Friday May 15</td>
<td>Wednesday July 22</td>
<td>Thursday October 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday March 3</td>
<td>Wednesday June 3</td>
<td>Friday August 14</td>
<td>Thursday November 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday March 25</td>
<td>Tuesday June 16</td>
<td>Tuesday September 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal tours are also available and reflect our dedication to an individualised approach to learning. If our regular tour dates listed above do not suit you please contact us to organise a personal tour.

### ‘ELTHAM in Action’ City Campus Tours

Please call 9437 1421 to arrange a personal tour of our Year 9 City Campus.

**ELTHAM College Open Day Saturday 2 May, 9.30 am-2.00 pm**

Immerse yourself in all things ELTHAM at the ELTHAM College Open Day. You’ll be guided through interactive displays, activities and demonstrations that show the breadth of our curriculum. You can even chat with students and teachers about their unique experiences at ELTHAM.

Take your chance to explore the stimulating learning environment of the ELC (Early Learning Centre) and speak to staff about our enriching ELC program. Learn about our discovery-based Prep curriculum for inquiring young minds, and see how we empower each individual Junior Years student to nurture their passion for learning.

Discover how our Middle Years Program balances authentic decision-making with guided student choice in a structured learning environment. You’ll see how students start to explore our diverse range of learning programs with strong foundations in English, Maths, Sciences, Humanities, The Arts, critical and creative thinking.

The journey through our Senior Years will help you understand how the curriculum opportunities, self-discovery and life experiences at ELTHAM come together. Our focus is to help each individual develop a clear sense of who they are, and equip them with skills to participate in – and help shape – our changing world.

This is a valuable experience for any family interested in ELTHAM College and is a perfect complement to an ELTHAM In Action Tour. For more info visit elthamcollege.vic.edu.au or contact the College on 9437 1421.